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" f&EALTH AW LIFE

ttqi ARE PROTECTED

'.:Mm "The motor truck is principally the
alR Jesuit of Hi demand for a moans of

.V.S9 transportation in lino with the pres- -

hjjf ent-da- y standard of business eHldon- -

k c says August Becker, president ofI the Lippard -- Stewart Motor Car
f JKiny of Bufral' N. Y., "but a potent
f influence making itself felt along this
I same line Is none other than the
t tatln favoring better conditions from

a humtlne standpoint.
"U nas been recsnlzed that one

of the first stops toward real
t,on was the elimination of the com- -
nioner sources of contamination, chief
among which was that due to the filth
necessarily accompanying the use of
horses,

"Because it Is compulsory to house
norsos near a merchant's business

1.JLaJ the impossibility of
cleaning up the thickly populated sec-
tions was evident. The only alterna-
tive was to make the existing condi-
tions as healthful as possible. But
since the advent of the motor car for
delivery purposes It has been possible
for municipal authorities to make
closer regulations in regard to the lo-

cation of stables, with the result that
motor equipment has been adopted
time after

necessity.
time on account of an ab-

solute
"It has long been said that business

is cold, that it is without feeling, but
experience has demonstrated that the
sale of a great number of Llppard- -

Stewart cars has been influenced by
the realization of tho cruelty to which
borees aro subjected wheu they work
under tho extremes of weather condi-
tions.

"It frequently occures that the dis-
tance to bo traveled In suburban

Is so great that drivers must
put In long hours to cover the route
by horse and wagon, yet the quantity
of goods to ho delivered would noi
warrant an additional truck.

"The employe complains, but the
employer, though anxious to remedy
the evil, cannot, in fairness to him-
self, obviate the trouble. However,
just as soon as the ability of the motor
vehicle to traverse the same territory
came to his attention the solution of
tho problem made itself evident, and
today a dellveryman with a suburban
route can do his work in a nlno or
ten-ho- period with tho same regu-
larity as the mechanic in other lines
of trade."
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AUTO MEN SURPASS

THE DEEDS OF 76

To what an extent the American
manufacturers of popular-pricc- r motor
cars dominate the British market la
Jlustratcd by YV H. Lalloy, forelcn
sales manager of the Studcbakcr cor-

poration, who has Just returned from
the scene of Industrial strife.

The Studebaker corporation of Eng-
land, Limited, has just finished Its first
year of existence. During this period
Mr. Lally says, this branch has dis-

tributed virtually as many Studcbakcr
cars as were sold In England by any
British manufacturer Xo British
manufacturer has as his selling rep-

resentative half the number of dcal- -

ers who now handle Studebaker cars
through the LTurted Kingdom.

The fact that automobiles are taxed
, In Great Britain on a basis of cylin-
der hore has brought especial popu-
larity to tho Studebaker "200" n car
famous for tho great power developed
by its small motor. The car's won-
derful economy In gasoline has also
been a pronounced fnctor. Gasoline
"petrol" they call It across the water

sells there at a rate which cnuscs
even tho plutocrat to count his car's
miles per gallop.

B. H. Watson, mantling director of
the London Studebaker branch, Is
spending a few days at the companv's
Dotrolt plant. .

Mr, Watson believes It Impossible
for British manufacturers to compete'
with Amorlca In present conditions
The Immense volume of business done
by the American factories at homo
permits thorn, ho says, to produce for
export cars which. In material and
accurate workmanship, cannot be
equalled by British methods of build-
ing each car to the customer's indi-
vidual order
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m ilH fililKin!

A Home lrvterior in Medicine Hat

I ' FOR SALE BY

jh Geo. A. Lowe Company
I 2326 AND 2328 WASHINGTON AVE.

Bftemmoth COAL Mgrorcoth I

SJ g Try our five-Inc- h NUT no better in tho market. For heating 1
! ': stoves this nut coal cannot, be beat, both for HEAT and LAST- -

gip ; 1NG- qualities. Look at the price, $100 per ton at yard; $4 75 l

im. psr ton delivered at your home NO DUST, NO SOOT you j

GKNJI will not have to clean your chimney once in 6 months. Try it j t

jKl and you will be convinced.

mt Mammoth Coal gj

tW 1 At Yard. Del. PHONE 345
Yard: West Side Sk cnn1 1 TUmp ?; Wall Ave. Bet. 22nd i

I Nut and 23rd St. I
i I Screened Slack 3.00 3.50 Ogden, Utah. S
jj I FRANK MOORE COAL COMPANY. g

ji Lagoon Race Track j

I 30 Days o! High Class Racing 9

I Monday. Oct. 7 to Saturday, Nov. 9 I

"'"1e very beEt norse0' ridden by famous Jockeya over the beau- - 0
u If tlful Lagoon course. H

j I CONCERTS BY SCHEUTER'S ORCHESTRA Flrot race at 2:30 p.m. 1
f ffi All regular trains via the Salt Lake and Ogden Railway (Bam- - I

1 berger Line) stop at track. Admission, Including return trip: H

1 GENTLEMEN $1.25. LADIES $1.00 1

INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.
2420 Washington Ave.

The quality of our meats cannot be better for your Saturday's

U. S. Inspected
Buying

Meats.

Loin Pork Chops, per pound 15c

Pork Shoulders, per pound 12V2c

Link Sausage, per pound 10cI Mutton Legs, per pound r 10e

Loin Mutton Chops, per pound' 12c

Prime Rib,rolled, per pound 17y2c

10cPot Roast, per pound

We have arranged for extra help, but come early and get the best
of everything good to eat.

INDEPENDENT MEAT CO. 1
I

i

11913 ANNOUNCEMENT 1913J Si
'THE FAMOUS APPERSON "JACK RABBIT"

I Te.1SP?S5)N BROTHERS of KOKOMO, IND., twenty vears
1 S Ii ago Dumtne tirst automobile in America, and their progress has been I Is

I the wonder of the age. For 1913 the FAMOUS APPERSON "JACK" 1 IS-- MI will have all the refined points in finish and design possible. 1 tI I )ree IJ
I fpiinrd1!ti0n lihr n6W" b?dy deSl?n every m,ccess' squires no attention, and is re
I ":fsx the coinforis -- d 2'thfr tL affords t:orVcssed I - 1
1 arPunkedo'l'hfhnn'n f'i1 HUeS E,ectHc "' " Ithl in all lamps, and (mo
1 curvoS dll tL 3' WeU Sha!-e- " th dash f0r thq wnvcpicncc df passengers I

I perfect spring suspension, at night. I 1 H
1 t LrnlT a?d ere7CD inh "Ph0,8tcrinS All that can be wanted in an automobile at 1
I ThSTn6, f?,d C ?rt' ,

nny Price wi bc embodied in all Apperson I
was for IB models 1 ono

1 TV1 t?' ?VCr Hnown to-
-

fail in 22'000 PRICES FKOir $1750 to $11000 R O. B Og-- 1 tis beyond a question of a doubt a den and Salt Lake City. I tht.
S 1DO laal

I SALT LAKE SALESROOM WILL BE OPENED SOON. SEND THE I 11
a COUPONS IN FOR 1913 APPERSON LITERATURE. I & J

BECRAFT AUTO CO.,
" " I J M

j Goncn?' U,nh' BeCraft AlltoCO. DISTRIBUTORS I i
Please send all litera- - 1 - La

I ture pertaining to Apper- - rKJlX I
I son cars OGDEN &Utl 1 -
ravm;, SALT LAKE CITY

UTAH ! IH H
ii- -

IH. er

j THE RIGHT PLACE I --1 I
THE RIGHT PRICE - I

I ANYTHING BUSTED? I
WE CAN FIX IT. I II KEYS FITTED, SAWS SHARPENED, ETC. 1 I M

I MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS
' I

Ogden Novelty Works I : II Phone 794 2576 Washington Ave. j H

I The Corey Garage! I
EISENBERG & RUSHIA, Props. 1 H

I 2571 Washington Ave. 1
i ' H

I Is the largest Garage in Ogden! I ' M
i Is the nearest fire-pro- of garage in Ogden! I M
I Has the most complete equipment of any 1

,
M

I garage in Ogden! I ' j

THINK THIS OVER i j H

I Auio Repairing I
j I

and General Machine I '

Shop Work jH
Race & Gray I

I Phone 688. 2073 Washington Avenue. H
All Work Guaranteed 1

Read the Classified Ads. j

ACROSS CONTINENT

BY WAY OF CANADA

"Thomas W Wllby and F. V. Ha-ne- y,

the two transcontinental motor-
ists who left Halifax, X S August
27, In a Reo, have arrived at their
destination," says Norman do Vaux,
head of the Reo-Paclf- lc company,
coast agents for the Reo cars

"This completes the flrBi cross con-
tinent automobllo trip by an all Ca-

nadian route over made, a feat that
hitherto many times has been at-
tempted hi other motorists and
promptly abandoned, owing to the
prlmitlvo condition of the roads In
many sections of Canada.

"Now that Wilby and Haney have
conquered the gumbo swamps,

mountain trails nnd escaped
the dangers of the scores of yawn-
ing precipices encountered both day
and night in their strenuous 5,000
mile transcontinental trip, they have
won a place for hardihood and steady
going reliability in motoring

"For many days it was doubtful
whether tho pathfinders would ever
reach the city under their car's own
power because of the havoc which the
heavy rains had played upon the gum-
bo swamps and dangerous mountain
trails."

LUCK COST STUTZ A
RACING TRIUMPH

Luck has played a part in practlcallv
every motor race, Just as It displays
Itself In baseball.

One of the most curious twists of
fortune on record deprive the Stutz
the only American designed and made
car to finish the Grand Priv at Mi-
lwaukeeof second place, which it lost
by only 31.9 seconds.

Anderson drove up to the pit Tor
gasoline and oil. In the anxiety to
get him away quickly the gasoline
tank was not filled to capacity This
necessitated another stop for "pis. '

and the time lost In getting the supply
and "hitting It up again" lost second
honors for the Stutz.

Only fno cars made better tlme
than tho Stutz. one by only H1.9 sec-
onds, nnd nine othcr3 had to etU its
dust.

The Stutz finished the Grand Prix
with but one tiro change, both front
tires and one rear tire lasting the en- -
tiro race The element of luck in the
tire is small becenuse the life of the
tire in a race, as In everyday driving, j

depends on the weight of the car and
the "balance." There may bo tire
troubles, but there Is no tire luck.

HP

BARNEY OLDFIELD TO
RACE AT TANFOP.AN

Barney Oldlleld, veteran spend king.
Is going to give a series of exhibitions
at Tnnforan race track on Sunday.
November 10, usln? his 100 horse
power Christie front drive racer.

Oldflcld retired from racing in 1911
following his fight with tho American
Automobile association but was ro- -

instated by the association last Ma,
and Flnce that time has been show- -
Inp flashes of the great nervo and
skill which earned for him the sped
king title years ago.

Oldficld's nppearance at Tanforani
will bo incidental to a sanctioned raco
meet in which a number of well known
drivers and fast cars will compete. I

I Samuol Hallor Is the promoter of the'
meet. ITe declares that the track Is
to Ho put In perfect shapo for rac-
ing and thoroughly treated with a so-

lution to lay tho du6t.
Old field will also race at a number

of California towns, appearing in San
Jobo and Santa Rosa a few days be-

fore his Tangoran engagement.

Naturally They Would.
Clothier I'm going to distribute 10,-M- 0

shetn of blotting paper with my
advertisement on, "All Wool Trousers
for 52" In big letters. Ain't that a
good ldea7 Printer I don't think it
is. Folks might take tho blotting pa-
per for a sample of the goods.

CLAY MODELER IN

AN AUTOJACTORY

"Common cla" Is an expression of-
ten heard in referring to the human
i ace, and Feldom, If ever, connected
by tho layman with an automobile
plant. But some of the most expert
sculptors are to bo found In the en-
gineering and designing departments
of the big motor car plants Theirs Is
Just as Important a duty as is that
of tho most famous of statue and
monument designers, for In the fin-
ished automobile fully as many criti-
cal people view thoir handiwork as
seo the memorials in our public
places.

The Garford company of Elyrla, 0
furnishes an llluntratlon of tho Im-
portance of tho modeler In clay In the
motor car industry Every modol of
automobllo turned out bv this pom.
pany for the approval of the buying
public Is first perfected in clay before
a machine starts working on the mut-al- a

and wood of which tho completed
car Is composed A touring car or
big limousine In exact scalo and true
to the slightest detail Is built of clay
In the designing room, away from the
prying eyes of the public and the pos-
sible competitor

"Every part of tho proposed new
model is buU of clay, to pats In re
view lieforo tho designers and engi-
neers for criticisms and suggestions
Body, engine hood, oven mudguards
and spnro tires arc molded into formuritil the completed model stands, per-
fect In line and detail and exactly like
the cars which will ho later turnedout of metal and ivood.

"We find this Is the best way to
realize our ideals In building new
models," Bays President John N Wil-
lys of the Garford company "Some
concerns build a new part at a time
and then fit their special machinorv
to make this part, onlv to find laterperhays that it is all wrong when as
eembled This kind of experimenting
Is costly Our engineers find the clay j

model a much more economical andcertain way or carrying out their i

Ideas, for everything Is correct beforea machine in the shop starts to work "

WIRELESS PHONE

USED ON AUTO

Highly Interesting and exhaustlvo
experiments. .Involving for the firsttime the use of the automobile in
wireless telephouy, have recently
been made by E C Hanson ' of Los
Angeles.

One of the most recent experi-
ments was receipt on Lookout moun- -

tain of a message sent over theranges from Long Deach. thlrty-fl- v

miles away The car used was an
1013 tpe, current being sup-

plied by the lighting storage batterv.with which tho car is equipped '

Strapped to front and back of the
car were sectional poles supporting '

aerial wires and high oltago insu-- ilators tuned to definite wave. These
wore able to pick up waves propagat-
ed through space nt rate of J.SC0001
miles per second fiom the Bending
station, these waves Impinging on the
aerial wires on the car, oscillated
through the primary colls of the tun- -
er to tho earth connection, thus set- - '

ting rp surges of electric energy of '

varying amplitude, corresponding to
tho voice at tho transmitting sta-
tion Vibrations In tho secondnry
coll actuated a very delicate crystal
detector, which In" turn charged a
conuenser ami discharged through the
delicate wireless tolenhone receivers,
held to the ear of the occupants of
tho car.

Every modulation and variation in
tone from the transmitting station
caused a similar svnochronous cur- -
rent at the receixing station on the
car, resulting In transmission of ar- -
ticulatcd speech nnd music through a.
space of raoro than thlrtv-fl- e miles
from sending station to enr

So excellent were the results ob-

tained and so pleased was Mr Han-
son that on the return to Los An-
geles he predicted that It would not
be long before wireless telephones
would be regular equipment on auto-
mobiles.

oo

NEW AUTO CAR

HASJPPEARED

Ono of the most Interesting new
models Is the modol M2" Oakland
fivo passenger touring car.

In general appearance tho car Is
most striking, showing all the latest
advanced Ideas, the refinements and
a uniqueness in design that will mark
It with an Indivdualtv all Its own.

Henry L. Hornberger, manager of
tho western branch of tho Oakland
Motor company, In speaking of tho
car, says:

"During my recent visit east, while
at tho factory, I had a splendid
chanco to thoroughly Investigate tills
model and while it has an In-

dividuality of Its own, yet It contains
no radical changes, because we seo
no necessltj- - for them. To us, It al-
ways seems thnt ovcry change an-
nounced In chassis construction Is
Blmply an admission that tho preced-
ing model was wrong. The Oakland
car has passed Its experimental stago
and the value of Its original design,
that has been refined the last few
years, sdowb tho correctness of tho
fundnmenta.1 principles incorporated
in tho general construction.

"I rodo in this car while at tho
factory and was more than delighted
with Hb performance, its appearance,
and was astonished at the attention
it attracted whllo on tho road. This
is undoubtedly due to the gonoral
effect of the uniquely designed rad-
iator and tho loug. low linos of the
body, following out the forolgn Idea,
whoro the high wheeled, high bodied
car already has disappeared.

"Wo arc building a bigger car,
making Improvements In rot'Incmcnts,
In luxuries, and In riding qualities'
for the comfort of the passengers,
but u the atter of construction,
broadly speaking, we 'stand pat'

"Tho most striking feature of the
model '42' Just received Is the Ger
man silver V shaped radiator. A top
view of tho radiator gives a low
triangle, tho bock being th0 straight
line buBc of tho triangle. The oblique
sldos of the radiator Increase the
cooling surface, and also, from the
cngle at which this surface Is set, the

' wind Is forced through the radiator, j

creating a higher efficiency In 'he
roollnj; properties of tho 'radiator
This radiator Is set well back on the
frame well built and well supported,
and at such a distance that suards it
safely aginst accidents

' The V shaped radiator accentuates j

the long, low, artistic appearance of j

the car II matters not If you drhe
fifteen or fifty miles per hour, the j

motor car Is a speed machlno, and its
design must be harmonious with this
idea, so In the artistic design of the J

radiator we find this idea carried out
as the obliquely sided radiator tendE
to the appearanco of a wind splitter

"The low, overslung, double drop
frame hPs been adopted In tho 191.T
mode! This construction gives the
car a low center of gravity keoplnc
the machine close to the" road It
makes the car safer to handlo at a
hlsh rate of speed and Improves the ,

riding Qualities generally. The side
swaying of the body is reduced to a ,

minimum because tho car 'hugs the
ground.' Longitudinal rocking,
which practically spoils easy riding
In even the highest priced car, does
not occur in tills construction, and
the danger of skidding Is almost done '

away with.
'Another refinement that Is dis-

tinctly- Oakland in Itself is that the
running board has been discarded
and in Its place are commodious '

steps. This refinement has been in- -
corpora ted In the new cars for the
one rOJEon of eliminating the squcak-- 1

ing found that Is always prevalent
whore continuous running boards are
used.

"The new car Is equipped with a
full floating axle, the accepted design j

of the present day tor high offlcIenc j

and silence in high powered cars Tho j

motor is slightly more powerful. It j

Is quiet, with a total absence of vi- -
bratlon. The generating and electric .

lighting system and starting device 1

leave nothing lo be doalred and cllm- -
lnato the small annoyances generallv ' j

met with In motoring. In kceolug with'!
the simplicity of design, the dash-J- B

lights aro set flush with the wood-- J

work." J I

QUEBEC A CITY OF THE PAST'
I ' I

Development of Canadian Dominion
Goes Forward, but 8ho Hat '"

Little Part In It. l

Quobec herself rathor enduroB being !

quaint than enjoys It. for In this day
of Canadian development she has fl

dreamed of tho futuro aftor the fash- - i
Ion of those insistent townB further j
to the west "It has not been picas I
ant for her," says Edward Hunger- -

ford n Harper's Weekly, "to drop 1
from second place in Canadian com- - B

morclal lmportanco to fourth or fifth iSho hna had to sit baok and see luoh g
citieB as Winnipeg, for Instance, In- - I
crease from an Indian trading-plac- e 1
to a metropolitan center two or three If
times her slzo, whllo her own wharves v
rot. It Is a matter of keen humllia S
tlon to the town every time a big
ocean liner goes sailing up the river
to Montreal hor river, if you aro to
glvo ear to tho protests of her citi-
zens whom you meet along the Tor-rac- e

of a lato afternoon without halt-
ing at her wharveB, perhaps without
even a respectful Baluto to the town,
which has been known those many
years as tho Gibraltar of North Amer-
ica."

nn

She Could Not Dlotlngulsh.
" Who are those people ovor at tho

little table?" asked old Mra. Knowall.
who was having her first meal at a
largo buburban boarding house.

" Mr. and Mrs. Drown and their chil-
dren," sho was Informed.

'" But there are two ladles thw, one
standing up and waiting on the chil-

dren and one Bitting down," remnrked
Mrs. Knowall.

" Oh. ono la the children's nurse."
"Which one is tho nurso?" she In-

quired eagerly, " the one sitting down
or the ono standing up?"

Carpets.
To take oil stains out of carpets

epread tho soiled parts thickly with
a paste made of fuller's earth id cold
wator. Allow It to dry. and then ro--

J

raovo with a stiff brush.

The Morning After.
The t)aphon3 girl In a Uroadway

hotel answered a queer call over tho
house exchange one morning about 11
o'clock. When she "plugged In" a
man's voice said

"Hello: Ib this the hotqlT"
"No," replied the girl, who waa

illghUy Bumrlsed. "This Is the Such- -
md-Suc- hotel."

"Oh, all right," caid the man. "Just '

woke up and didn't know where I waa, j

Send me up an ice water and a bromo
eluer, please." New York Telegraph, j

I

Mclvlllo Taught Him a Lesson.
An anecdote about the late Rear Ad-

miral Mejvillo was told the other day
at a Washington club "Molvllle, on
qtormy morning at sea," said tli nar-
rator, "had occasion to rcbuko a
young officer fqr wearing soiled
glovca. "'But, sir,' "? young ofllcor
remonstrated, 'tho men have bon so
overworked In all this dirty watbr
ono couldn't well ask them to waBh
Glovca.' Melville took a pair of per- -

fectly clean gloves from hln pockot ''

'Hore, wfiar theec,' ho eald quietly 'I
washed them myself.'" Washington i

Star. i

i

IH
Thoughts to Live Up To.

No trouble dice ro soon as one that j J

la patiently borne. Seeker. '
Love should bo absolute love, faith

i la In fullness or naught! Browning. J
' Wondrous la tho strength of chter- - l

fulness; altogether past calculation Its j

powers of endurance. Carllslo. '

A word Is dead H
When It Is sold,

' H
Some

I say j jHBegins to live I H
That jHEvery right action and truo thought

sets the seal of Its beauty on person '

and face; evory wrong action and foul H
thought its seal of distortion. Rus- - H

OO r ' SppH
Speaks Arabic Like Native.

j Mrs. H. J. 'Camp, the Qrst whitn
I woman who ever made a per modern H

missionary homo In central Arabia, b j H
now engaged In special cbarltxbirj jJwork In Maine. Mrs Camp fipoutta i, H
end reads Arabic like a native. jl ; H

v B1111111111S

Diamonds In Quebec. ' H
Diamonds havo been found in TJn- - IHgtivit, Quebec. H


